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LAktlVIKW.OKEOON, VtiH. It, IW.

IT CIZKTAINLY LOOKS UOOl.
The Chewaucau Post publishes the

following letter in its last issue:
Portland Oregon. Jan. '7. l!Nl.

Friend Holder;
Lake-vie- Imsnhvnvs,

mill still Is our objective point, and 1

know no rvtisou to change it.
K. K. Lytic.

This was in response to an iiitiiir.v
in regard to the extension of tin Col-

umbia Southern. Tin- - F.xamiiiersoine
time ago published a report that tliis
rood would only come to liend. and
the Post took np the matter on U- -

lialf semble man lately as has
the would ,M,'" some of theyotmg

The Kxaminer docs not doubt Mr.
Ly ties' Intention, in fact, understood
this to Ik the case ulr of time,
which caused this paper to tilled
with railroad articles for several
years past on that strain. liut cir-

cumstances alter cases occasionally,
and The Kxaminer will not be con-
vinced Columbia Southern
will reach Iikeview until it
reaches and passes P.etid. However,
we will continue to encourage and
hope for this extension, as we believe
that nothing short of the extension
of this road to Lnkeview will ever
make Lake county a portion of On
gon. make it build up like it
should. California has our trade, and i

will keep it until this or a similar!
road is built.

' But again, t lie Intentions of rail
road builders are not to lie full v relied
upon, as evidenced in the past. The
Union Pacific railroad surveyed a
line through this County In ivj) and
intended to construct a line through
our virgin empire, but it hasn't done
it. The X. C. O. branch from Reno
surveyed their line to Lukeview lie-fo- re

the Columbia Southern was
thought of. gave on t the (information
that they would build here, make a
terminus, but they haven't done it.

Xow, the fact remains that no road
penetrates Lake County, and until
some more definite move is made, it
cannot be Implied from a statement
that it will lie done. The Kxaminer
has worked faithfully for the upbuild-
ing of Lake county, with the liest in-

terest of the ieople nt heart, and
will continue to do so.

The Alturas Xew Era calls atten-
tion to the fact that it has entered
another volume XVIII. K.L.Sloss,
its present editor, has been with the
paper the past 14 years ami has
watched the paper grow and pass
several changes in style of makeup.
The Km will hereafter keep out of
polities, ami will atone, in a mejts-- u

re, for past dabbling, by champion-
ing the cause of the best linn on
either side. The j;ri, ,,IS Ways
been a good local paper ami under
the present management it u ill m,
doubt lilt in lie to be.

There will In 47i otes
electoral college this year. In t lie

JlJC,i-'''-la-

presidential election the
oral college consisted of 117 votes.
The increase of W.) is due the re-

apportionment of representatives
miller the census of l'.HHi. The im-
portance of the rest of the country
over the east has been increased in
the proportion of nineteen to ten, as
of the additional votes, nine go to
the south, ten to the various sections
of the west and the remaining ten
votes go to the states east of the
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...Scbecl
'Xlahcvlcw l)iob School

Ht? Emrten, CMct SMtcr Ic
F.verythlng Is flourishing at the

academy this week.

Hut for the thought of one smart
Kill, there would have Imvu iiohcIiooI
notes t his week.

Two pupils have successfully pass- -

ed the Mil grade examination given 3
by Supt. Willit.

Kalph Kotuer Is back to school'
after one weeks vacation, and says
he fet'ls rested up for the future.

j The program In .Miss Sands' room!
is said to have leen very gnoil.nl- -

though the Atige Isophlan Society!
j was not invited.

j One girl said that water could lie
J purified hy frecxing, and t lit Prof.
said if she eonld prove it he would
make her a present of a white Mack
bird. We hoie she will he aide to
prove it as we would like to see one
of those birds.

Prof. Vallandighaui stems to re--

of the road, and claimed to know a snow he
that road comefnrther. i encountering

the
lie

that the

nnd

ei

elect-- !

to

Alleghenies.

pupils in a snow ball tight every
noon, ami he Is not feeling very well. '

Primary and Local Option.
At the general election next June

the voters of Oregon will have op
portunity, for the first time, to exer-- 1 B

rise the power of initiative aspiovlil-- 1

ed by amendment to the state con- -

stitution. Two measures will come
U'fore t,hem for approval, the direct
primary law and the local option
law. Petitions asking the submis-
sion of these measures, duly signed
by the requisite number of voters.
have been tiled with t he secretary of
state.

The friends of the proposed hs-a- l

option law are reported much elated
over their success in securing su.'U

names in less than two weeks, the
j numlier necessary being "Ul.

The female suffrage law will not
lie voted on this year, the friends of
the measure having failed to secure
enough verified signatures.

To the Public.
Xotlce is hereby given that W. I).

Woodcock & Son have dissolved
partnership, W. I). Woodcock retir
ing. KIdon Woodcock will collect
all outstanding accounts and pay
all bills contracted by the old firm.
A settlement is desired lmmediatel v.

W. I). Wooim-otk- .

El.llON WoOlM'IM'K.

The Public Gets the Benefit.
Having tried Incistently to dispose

of my stock of general merchandise
and dry goods in bulk, I have con-

cluded to retail them out to the pub-
lic at cost to close out. Ocnulne
bargains are here for you. First
come first served.

C. I'. Smiick.

Itoad.
"Give me the road," wild the honest

Ulilll.
"Xo, but I'll sell it to you dirt cheap,"

said the other, for he wan u road agent
Detroit Free Press.

(iooil Itemun l or Kmllliiic.
Manager (angrily) What do you!

tiieau by smiling In that death scene?
Ador With the salary .ion pay!

death seems a pleasant relief. Xew
York Times.

i:ii" on the KxcIim nje.
l!ob A rehie has just bought a Kent

liri the StO'k Kxehangc.
IMilh The deiir hoy! I shall jiia'u

him two sofa pillows for It ut ouct-- .

M'liat Did She Meanf
lie-Y- es, I'm sine you'd like my

brother. lie's so different from me.
.She- - Oh, then F,'l like him IniineiiKO-ly.-Sma- rt

Set.

A Tale of Matrimony.
Old Iihr a n, whom b'B

fil.-ml- call WIUIc;
Willi f.-- 'fore young MIhi Gay; oor Ia4

wan Ulr Hilly.
Young Gay is very handomo; Wil- -

not a
Cut the girl took kindly to him. mlli4

lipon hi a ault;
Pwt among her friends 'twas whispered,

and 'tis whispered still.
That she cared much less for Willi thaa

for papa'a will.
Tale Record,

phe first year In

years sees this
store licnd and houl
tiers above all others
In this city. As on
evidence that we In-te- nd

keeping that
position, you tire In-

vited to walk in nnd
see what we are of-fcri-

to benefit you
nnd your pur.vr.

w

in o h a

may have

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION

If you a re going east a careful selection of your
route Is essential to the enjoyment of your
trip. If It is a business trip time is the main
consideration; if a pleasure trip, scenery and the
convenience and comforts of a modern railroad.

Why not combine all by using t he 1 1,1,1 N( )S
CKNTJ!AL. Hm- - Road, running two
trains dally from SI. Paul and Minneapolis and
from Omaha to Chicago. Kecllulng Chair
Cars, the famous I'.ulff Cars,
all trains vestibuled. Tickets reading via the
Illinois Central will be honored on t hese trains
and no extra (are charged. Our rates are the
sa me as t hose of Inferior roads why not get
your money's worth. Write for particulars.

.MKT HOI IS ANI IIO.V
PKOOUKSSIVK these are the cardinal

points of successful merchandising.
Hy always maintaining the position of lead-

ers In the community the public has learned
to a. cpet the merchandise at Itallcy ,V Mas.
sIiiuIU'm as wlial Is demanded by image, and
lightly, for no article of merit escapes our
notice, but Is first lobe shown over our
counters. Then again holiest dealing nud
perfect frankness win us friends and hold
I hem all as patrons. We neither deceive you
In our ad vect Ulng nor allow our salespeople
to do so at the counter. We give you full'

value for your money, and though other
re tits

soineslnillar
. . .

lines of ,,,, ,,( t. lucont ro- -

vertlble maxims of our store that
"What Others We Sell lor l.c"

IS. Jl. TKl'.M I.I'LL, Com. Agt. M:', ild st Portland Or
J. C. LiM)Hi;v, 'J'. F. & P. A. P. 15. F, & P. A.

U2 Third Street, lloom 1, Coleman lildg,
Or. Seattle Wash.
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MASSING ILL
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Advertise,
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AYKUS & SCIILAOFX, Vropn.

SALOON IN
CONNECTION

Ueer sold Wholesale & Retail
Delivered any place in Town


